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fessions of faith, we would recommend that ail
who are in sympathy with this work, as at present
conducted, should not relax their efforts ia this
direction, so that the Board may not only have
their simpathy but financial ass4istance.

9 -That this Convention appoint a committee
te confer with the P. E . brethren, looking to an
amalgarnation of that province with Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick, in ail our efforts in connce-
tien with the extension of the work in spreading
the gospel in theso provinces.

The naines of Bros. A. D. M. Boyno, of
iSt. John, and A. J. Ford, of Milton, were
.added to those in the resolution on obituaries.
Bro. Wm. Murray offered up a touching
iprayer for the familles of the departed oues.

There was very evident regret that Bro.W.
P. Shaw, who bas served the Halifax church
so faithfully, feuls compolled to return to
the United States. We need more mon with
his conseorated earnestness. He and bis
wife have greatly endeared themselves to the
chureh in Halifax, and to the members of
the other churches that have met them.

The secretary was requested te send greet-
ings to the Ontario brethren when they meot
in convention in June, aiso tg the General
Convention te be held in Dallas, Texas.

In considering the resolution concerning
THE CHRISTIAN, the need of seattering more
of our literature was emphasized. Tracts
setting forth our position should bo plenti-
fully used. And more articles on the first
ýprinciples of the gospel would tend te make
'THE CHRis'riAN more useful. It is tho only
ipreacher that finds its way into the homes of
;some of our islated brethren, and it is the
ichoapest-prcacher we have- in' the provinces.

We are glad the resolution concerning
quarterly collections in the Sunday-sohools
was introduced. The sohools eau greatly
assist ln the prosecution of home mission
work. We trust that every school will take
thes. collections. ' It will he good for the
sohool and good for the cause of Christ.

From the heartiness with which the resolu-
tiori concerning the sympathy and financial
support that should be given the Home
Mission Board was passed, we may reason-
ably anticipate an enlarged work during this
year. We moat earnestly hope that this
resolution may result in great good. As
$300 were voted te Halifax and $240 to
Pictou, it will bo seen that if we are going
to have an evangelist in the field, the
Home Mission Board must receive the money
from the churches with which te do it.

The convention seemed to be in full
-sympathy with the resolution concerning
unioni with the P. E. Island churches, and
'we believe this is a consummation devoutly
te bu wished. The resolution does net con-
template the abandonment .of the Island
Association. The union will net affect it ;
and if it can be brought about we believe we
shallm s the truth of the old saying, "In
union there ia strength." The following
committee was appointed to confer with the
Island churches :. 0. H. Leonard, George F.
Barnes, Jaq. S. Flaglor, and H. W. Stewar.t.

(The resolution.thanking the Halifax breth-
.ren for theirbop'ntiful hospitality was passed
at the "faewell meeting" on S.unday evehing).

Atter those résolutions had rcceived the
approval of the convention, business was
suspended ; and Bro. M. B. Ryan preachod
one of the cleareet, kindest, moet forcible
and most nodod sermons that wo have heard
for some years. His text was Jude 3, and his
subject, " Contending for the Faith."

Bro. W. Murray conducted the devotional
exorcises in the evening. He wanted many
to participate, and a goodly number did.
He said, in closing the meeting, that we had
had a lot of beautiful little sermons. What
ho wanted was that many should express one
thought in a few words.

Following thie excellent meeting we had
what bas come to be regarded as the distinct-
ivcly home mission meeting. . Its prime
object is te increase sympathy with and
interest in that department of missionary
activity. H. W. Stewart sought te show the
importance of planting churches in the grow-
ing towns of the provinces. These places
need "our plea." T. H. Blenus, who bas
been working as evangelist with us for about
eight months, told-of some of the difficulties
in the way, and the noed of greater earuest-
neas and enlargsd liberality. H. Murray,
who can ho the most hopeful man among
many, was glad. He told us so in worda,
but his cheerful face conveyed the message
before ho spoke. He was glad we had doue
so well, glad that the churches were being
aroused, glad that the contributions had
increased, and glad becanse ho thought we
were gging on to do botter things. E. C.
Ford and G. D. Weaver told of the work
they had done in Pictou, and of the outlook
there. J. S. Flaglor made the ahortest and
most encouraging speech of the evening.
Hia figures showed that Bro.. Murray had
good ground for his rejoicing. The collec-
tion at this meeting for home missions
amounted te $44.00, and we ail rejoiced.

SATURDAY.
One of the best meetings for prayer and

praise during the convention was that led on
Saturday morning by Bro. H. A. Devoe. It
was a good proparation for the business that
was te follow.

The first matter te come before the meet-
ing was the place of the next annual. The
location was net decided upon, but the Home
Mission Board and H. W. Stewart were
appointed a committee te confer with the
churches and select the place. The place will
be named before long.

D. A. Morrison, H. Murray and E. C.
Ford wers entrusted with.the work of pre-
paring. the programme for the next meeting.
Tbey are also te sea about.transportation rates.

It was decided that the date of meeting be
the same as this year, vit., commencing the,
Thuraday before the second Lord's day in
August.

The meetings in the afternoon and aven-
ing were in:the hands of the sisters. They
were a little late in getting started, but they
gonducted their meetings ad.mirably. They
-seemed te have-their work ail arranged and
nothing wa Ît d to throw it into con-

fusion. Sister Annie Collie of Milton con-
ducted the opening roligious exorcises, which
were brief, but full of the spirit of dovotion.

In the absence of the secretary, Mrs. J. S.
Flaglor, Sister H, Beattie of Summerside
was appointed to attend te the duties of that
office during the meeting. The minutes of
the last meeting having been read andap--
proved, the report of the secretary was given
to the meeting. It gave evidence of the
deepening interest being foit in foreign mis-
siens. Hére is the report, snd it morits the
careful atudy of the reader:

SECIRETARY'S REPORT.
To the Maritime C. . B. M.:

DEAn SIsTERN-As 1 prebent this my annual
report, I cannot tell of any rapid growth diring
the past year; but can report a steadily growing
interest, and a larger amount collectéd for forelgt
missions thanin an% proviousyear. Although-the
number of societies bas net grown as we would
wish, yet the number of churches contributing is
larger. We have now ten socleties in the follo*-
ing churches: In Nova Scotia-Halifas, Milton,
Cornwallis, Westport, Southville and Kempt. In
New Brunswick--St. John and Loid's Cove. la
P. E Island-Tignish and East Point. In P. E.
Island they have formed a young people'smission
band instead of auxiliaries, believing thaï s bet-
tei work.could be accomplished inthis way. The
following churches and places have alse assisted
us in our work: in Nova Scotia-Shubenacadie,
Maitland, Summerville and Lakeville. In New
Brunswick - Leonardvlle, Letete, North End
Sunday-schoul, St. John, and French Village.
la P. E. Island-New Glasgow, East Paint, Mon-
tague, Tryon, Eldon, Kildow, Kildare, Chailotte.
town and Summerside.

Your secretary sent greetings te the National
Convention at Richmond, as directed, and received
a reply which was publsihed in Tun CnuasTtÀiq;
ais sent greetings te the Ontario C. W. B, M.
and a report of work done. The-folliving resolu-
tien was passed at their meeting:

Resolved, That our sincere thànke be extended
te the sisters of the Maritime Provinces. for .their
kindly words of greeting, and their contribution
of $402.00 for the foreign work."

In July, greetings were sent te the P. E. Island
convention, and the following reply.received:

" Your greeting received, and being read to the
convention thu convened at Charlottetown, met
with a hearty approval. The convention wished
me to reply, assuring.you of our. sympathy. and
promising that we will do-what we cau to aid you
in your noble work."

severai letters have been received from. our mis-
sionary, Sister Riochj which have been published
in ToE Cnnia-ruT4, thus tein us of her work
which bas been very succeasfu and gratifying.
The Ontario sisters,. blieving that the. Lord. is
opening up the way for us, have decided to give
8120 00 this year te enlarge the work in Japan,
to maintain the training school for Bible women,
te keep a helper for Sister Rioch, and te extend
the work whenever poesible. This will mean an
outlay of over 81,000, including the salary of our
missionary, and will call for renewed and côn-
tinued efforts on our part ta raise the amount,,or
aur aliare et 1t.

ot la with sadness that we mention the death. of
our beloved Sister Gates. She was one of the
first and most faithful of our number, and will be
greatly missed at all our meetings. May her
memory ever be an inspiration te each une of us,
helping us to live as she lived-close te the side of
Christ; and to work as she worked-for the salva-
tion of souls. We would'like to thank ail those
who-so.nobly assisted this work In the past year,
for the help tbey have given, .and to ask that on
account of the extra expenses of the work they
endeavor te give as liberally as possible in the
coming year, that our missionary's hands may not
bh tied for the want of means te carry on ber
work; and we want te ask those who have nover
assisted in this work, to doso now. Your.helpis
neededl Will you not give it? Praying that the
Lord will continue to blesa our united efforts for
'the xtension ai His kingdom. t

B as .Jct .ly A submitted,
Xi .S. FÂAcLoR, &eretarjl


